SERVICES

SEA GRANT EXTENSION SERVICE

The Office of Sea Grant is a major program element of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. The National Sea Grant College Program is funded jointly by the Federal Government and colleges or universities. Sea Grant's Extension Service offers a broad range of information concerning the Nation's fisheries to recreational and commercial fishermen, fish processors, and others. The following program leaders, listed alphabetically by State, can provide information on Sea Grant activities:

William Hosking, Coordinator
Alabama Sea Grant Extension
Auburn University Marine Extension & Research Center
4170 Commander's Drive
Mobile, AL 36615
(334) 438-5690  FAX: 438-5670

Bruce J. Miller, Assoc. Dir.
Director of Extension/Pacific Programs. Sea Grant Extension Service, Univ. of HA
1000 Pope Road, MSB 227
Honolulu, HI 96822
(808) 956-8645  FAX: 956-2858

Donald E. Kramer, Extension/MAP Leader
Alaska Sea Grant College Program
2221 East Northern Lights #110
Anchorage, AK 99508
(907) 274-9691  FAX: 277-5242

Brian Miller, Sea Grant Extension Leader
Forestry & Natural Resources Purdue Univ. - Forestry Bldg.
West Lafayette, IN 47907
(912) 264-7268  FAX: 264-7312

Christopher M. DeWees, Coordinator
Sea Grant Extension Program
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
Univ. of CA - Davis
Davis, CA 95616
(916) 752-1497  FAX: 752-4154

Michael Liffman, Assist. Dir.
Louisiana Sea Grant College Program, LA State Univ.
136 Wetland Resources Building
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
(504) 388-6290  FAX: 388-6331

Susan Yoder, Extension Leader
USC Sea Grant Program
Hancock Institute of Marine Studies, University Park
Los Angeles, CA 90089
(213) 740-1964  FAX: 740-5936

Ron Beard, Extension Leader
ME/NH Sea Grant College Program
21 Coburn Hall, Univ. Of ME
Orono, ME 04469
(207) 581-1440  FAX: 581-1423

Nancy Balcom, Interim Extension Leader
Sea Grant Extension Program
Univ. of Connecticut
1084 Shennecossett Road
Groton, CT 06340
(860) 405-9107  FAX: 485-9109

Douglas Lipton, Extension Leader
Cooperative Extension Service
2218B Symons Hall - Univ. of MD College Park, MD 20742
(301) 405-1280  FAX: 314-9032

Kent Price, Extension Leader
Delaware Sea Grant College Prog. Marine Advisory Service
700 Pilottown Road
Lewes, DE 19958
(302) 645-4256  FAX: 645-4007

Cliff Goudy, Extension Leader
MIT Sea Grant College Program
E38-324/Kendall Square
292 Main Street
Cambridge, MA 02139
(617) 253-7079  FAX: 258-5730

Marion L. Clarke, Leader
Florida Sea Grant Extension
Univ. of FL - Bldg. 803
P.O. Box 110405
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 392-1837  FAX: 392-5113

Dale Leavitt, Extension Leader
WHOI Sea Grant Program
Mail Stop #2, Coastal Research Lab.
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute
Woods Hole, MA 02543
(508) 289-2997  FAX: 457-2172

Keith Gates, Sea Grant Extension Leader
Marine Extension Service
715 Bay Street
Brunswick, GA 31520
(912) 264-7268  FAX: 264-7312

John Schwartz, Extension Leader
Michigan Sea Grant College Prog.
Michigan State University
334 Natural Resource Building
East Lansing, MI 48824
(517) 355-9637  FAX: 355-6496
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Jeffery Gunderson, Extension Leader
Minnesota Sea Grant
Univ. of MN - Duluth
208 Washburn Hall
Duluth, MN  55812
(218) 726-8715  FAX: 726-6556

Javier Velez-Arocho, Extension Leader
Sea Grant College Program
Univ. of Puerto Rico
P.O. Box 5000
Mayaguez, PR  00681
(787) 832-8045 FAX: 265-2880

David C. Veal, Extension Leader
MS Sea Grant
Coastal Research/Extension Center
2710 Beach Blvd., Suite 1-E
Biloxi, MS  39531
(601) 338-4710 FAX: 388-1375

Coordiator, Rhode Island
Sea Grant Extension
Graduate School of Oceanography
University of RI
South Ferry Road
Narragansett, RI  02882
(401) 874-6800 FAX: 789-8340

Brian E. Doyle, Extension Leader
Sea Grant College Program
Univ. of NH - Kingman Farm
Durham, NH  03824
(603) 749-1565 FAX: 743-3997

Bob Bacon, Extension Leader
South Carolina Sea Grant
Marine Extension Program
287 Meeting Street
Charleston, SC  29401
(803) 727-2075 FAX: 727-2080

Alex Wypyszinski, Extension Leader
New Jersey Sea Grant College
Program, Cook College
P.O. Box 231
New Brunswick, NJ  08903
(908) 932-9636 ext: 221
FAX: (908) 932-6557

Mike Hightower,
Sea Grant Extension Coordinator
Texas Sea Grant College Program
1716 Briarcrest Drive, Suite 702
Bryan, TX  77802
(409) 845-7524 FAX: 845-7525

Dale R. Baker, Extension Leader
New York Sea Grant
Cornell University
340 Roberts Hall
Ithaca, NY  14853
(607) 255-2832 FAX: 255-2812

Wm. D. DuPaul, Extension/MAP Coordinator
Virginia Sea Grant College Prog.
Virginia Inst. of Marine Science
Gloucester Point, VA  23062
(804) 684-7164 FAX: 684-7161

David Garten,
Sea Grant Extension Leader
Ohio State University
2120 Fyffe Rd.
Columbus,  OH  43210
(614) 292-3548  FAX: 292-7710

Michael S. Spranger,
Extension/MAS Leader
Washington Sea Grant HG-30
University of WA
3716 Brooklyn Avenue, N.E.
Seattle, WA  98105
(206) 685-9291 FAX: 685-0380

James Murphy
Sea Grant Extension Leader
NC State Univ.
105 1911 Building - Box 8605
Raleigh, NC  27695
(919) 515-2454 FAX 515-7095

Allen H. Miller, Extension/MAS Leader
Wisconsin Sea Grant Institute
Univ. of WI., Madison Campus
1800 University of WI., Madison Campus
Madison, WI  53705
(608) 262-0644  FAX: 263-2063

Jay Rasmussen, Program Leader
Oregon Extension Sea Grant
Hatfield Marine Science Center
2030 S. Marine Science Drive
Newport, OR  97365
(541) 867-0368 FAX: 867-0369

National Sea Grant Depository
(Clearinghouse for all Sea Grant Publications)

Pell Library
University of Rhode Island
Bay Campus
Narragansett, RI  02882
PHONE:  401-874-6114
FAX: 874-6160